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The garatan,_ Fair
Tbdattendinci stile Fair yetierday use

es large ai any provlcas occaelo shier/ the
opening. 'Theredaction of the price of ad-
Weldon buss bid...tile* acct of securing the
presence of rneni wflo would otherwlao hey.

.: been debarred the privilege. Ac the Tar
w-hese onlEstirdsylthem whOct

vlcicaditshoildtate sicantro the pro.
t°pltitan/ty•

. _TheDining Eel! was uniscuslly well pet-

, ~rcn/sed during the dal, sad the ladles in at-
tendteie hadin excellent bill of fare 4o oda

to thitters. The large DiningKali hisS been
eluted -loot bide:stand that the Itsstontan

options' open to-day.
A.ttirenumberseofscoret.ba oto woeo

the :Bisemen's Prize Trnmpat doting ,
thedeys.ln teranin IPwas samosa:Nooftthces wbeioit oziilweluonutinwt,bou Tn otlito,..,;-'thissittidueou at three ,

barpuioted,the-prise awardod the
'.-itiectuft4ls334:"t3 In loturatiWe learn thsVtlo. fo P

ths.. Sanitary. Fair,mro oul g l ab=• • done-

soa in Aitiumity,willha disposed__Pt _lid side insThunikitY nele*giet.B3,so• ' Gen.Bankirldias ; Oen.
hi; Qtritiog, Trevor hi. !Burg ,

CaL'Clerk,, Well k-'Laeine' fKittanning
ae Bit 1.-Mended". Boldloria..•2°lat'"Qe°l.- Pllit.mi, Jihns • BhiP:Brooutei The -O.' mi.. 3,-L. !Boyd ;

• "61:60-1?"3.-,ist"atanted..ibr: tie Bishop' Bow-
- 'l4nd/nalituier.:-ButbleinorW.V. -Wen Old

Portrait, lio 'yowl ; old Villtbobs.
Blytbi w,,,hingto sad his *Das...*_;ftlx2: .'Senei 'l44'C"lgi 1!"6°5.P .3414 7.."'3," :"t5.';- •,-..,,..„ /„„,dir4,s‘Thilmase. Pews, _

r Wounded Soldier; Bottsr,and.
°loner landscape T. IL'li stniEl liiiliPtfLan'aseatio;.:Pald Carson;;

a„.34.4ag-atm. .2 ogrsiuss,- ,

Shores, Bell;
CrayonrusWO..l3-.4*-biesdoobLutoit"',_,_l2,.i.AltrodWairrionnkt3sOl.um, woo.>
Lawyer's Dream, Byths ; Poet:sit of .8•12.7 - Giant,klisiFilleriffp fotttaltot Uollollllnsyl,
kiss Sherilkßanay'Kend, artist unknown;
Lendueper Elise Clowle*; .laseaseari Mira

'Bhinn; ,Portrait'ofßight Airy t,, 73ttnopDOSSISIOOV Eistptsad Boy -sad & o
large INALCOSZItof,attostspMeletteric
graphsand.photokraphsi together -with; some

stasam7. thesevsistingt, &d.,
.are vity.;slasbit, gore -kill,- no doubt, be
11 liely:gaikpet, lama, and, ensakandsostteOs 1/111

' all ed thee sale. ,

,
-' ilip6fitliti. viii,COL-rgicui•

obsullpy the Indianapolis papaws that
daring, the sosilon of *me beg, held Mogan.

dsy. 111,,; so. consider thelialleat of robing
o:fti of the Ciil6-bisf•

whe impacted to

be in`lndianapolia: en PPh64l.l'atai4 ,ftern,
Wiablaston,: delliend very' stirring
effeetire, aneisOb,.;- and added many lrididenits
.whlclthad coma loader his own obserCatiOn,
el' the gtielf-- Isecm,iO4hed by 016. ClOSt4an

CommUstons. -f3pliaktnget the.
reeencients at the Potorise Army, be said

'no - &Mb: via felt in ThashiliSloto of
aibtaat'e encase, Ileitati— it foomin *Mesa
'4llto *label icy that the army wee inbettsi
- a:indictee eery way than when it craned the
Itailitdan and.that Richmond moist fall: ThePoroalat teys that eflaltis on the trick Ito
bat elumn,and hienet hean tamed elide

Atom 'the' plan formed— before the army
lamed; Re, who donbu the 1111.0.:013 of the
::',NIZISO it atineaten Ingdeli!nothing; dark-
- everythlngla snoring 'prosperously corwerd.
das Mater outaloant's = stag •hloa that the
Ltastenant!esnorar felt perfectly coefident
;that , the item, and stripes .wetact soon fact

" emuthe,dome of therebel *spite- Heclosed
- with theattiring lines et Drake -

• - •frasseer firatibabstaiiiiard sheet.
• , Where breathes thefos,but telbrin,

„
• With fripOom'a soil beneathonfeet.

first treedocohbasserstrrarainit e'eras L.
. •the tlmeend the )111104i.

the audience indulged in anpyoossed :Tidiest.;
I===

the. f̀ollowirit . it the Cleveland.
1..f: its:cent dile:- '

'-Weityesteidey afternoon savat the Seale
-lretiorot.T4l.llOfilf4oA theBatik/sta.:rose:
..-tbsillentelt-Btreet Bridge;the lessen tortes
"weer ltn.Ut in Ohio,andprobably Inthe West:
They 11fOrechiPtf07.the Port Pitt Werke In

:-.."-Pitteburgh,- =prosilyve•-weigh the monster
• ~,,.„-,,twenty.inah inn recently <net at that °stab-

11slunent.- The dirnalitions'of these scales sot
Length SOfest; breadth.Nfeet ; andel feet
itilreight:.; They will-weigb from 236 pounds
akto 100 tons =dm so nicely and armarate-

. ip agitated that the weight of bilf a perm*
tam the heasa.., Abell-pound weight on

!".. the. beam Weighs oneton on thescale. 'They

aro built :01IttrtlY orwrought iron with the
x•V thei loser blade which-ire cut.

The pivots aro ,arrado of. wrought Iron steel'
• 'idgeelforl the purpose' of scenting greater

.atiragill ord aarabllity. The coot of the
...sestet, when ist"up "Pittebrirgb, will be

It would b, inipessible for any-rae trota
iisertiaal sagettento to exylsia theirworkings
eattsfeetorily, Bat to na they wee a great

-weririosity when we, (moldered. shot shah a
- •hipsffsitirould welsh Jilorninef market-

or ore handrattoas With the same cnosniog

sivirlitesSi- They are .well worth a visit 'rota
all who wish teens as-Ilne place ofroachlapiy..

-
• ..I.sgetaiderstand-that the scales 'above :men-

tithedwillarrive irt this oity,inaday or two,
sad will WV:anyat the FortPitt.Works. We
also loath that lt Iftbe intention of Mr. Kee-
Ise to establish a scale Insnufactosy in this

Aim' itirgintViOt Aron our [Founded
tkildtern- .

Littera have Just boon rem:aired from some
of oarhospitals contaning a most contact
andthrttatnyap

-4
paidfor tuirciailot the monad.

5t waist; Aim. slings are

mentioned. -Whore ten hive
sant, hazard& ore beaded. Will not all get

- ono* toWork .and do whatwa cab toAlta-
.!" anderinp of ease who are doing

andbasting so moth for nu- Arm clings and
other. articles trill',bo ' found - to.monow
Atioacaliy) afternoon at tho romn-of the'Ai-
batten, •fadiesv-Aid,Socioty which is to-
ziased to the id story front room oflifr,ll.H.
Dots' new corner of Federal and

$Ollllll Bask. ;

MitIwilt If UintaBeak tit Plasteirgh
baba at'llo.:4s:lllailtat,strut,' has been

..f,F,,:ainagitaadity--Order _lfebOril "Spinner;
5111112101 ,Of2i2P:ltrated

• far tag ilourantont (exoeptingforosensi
'.llum,`enstoms) and also 'Masada agent,
and, Imo bun daly vaginal to recato 'do-

; putter pablio tmoneis. eta. -Vas bar& Is
ander abatable management, James O'Con•
Isere gN.. being its President, and all those
having titaness to tisouniot 'will have every
beillty.eztendea to auto. Wo commenallas
ltzlitationto the favorable eonsideraioa of
buinesornoa and others.

4 "

Fireraan'll horn.
Mate.* tba novat Fin Onapanias Stk.

140,11:esul 4,l4lwast41:Xti;in,ae.loi in doRm.

;-Tat'Arts nimbibatted ta Went oni man-
her froze sub Onawanyite beil.neent the
3figronletfee,:ln Alnehanyiesc .Thunday,
10thfist, at io'cdock-r. IL,to wtteess' the

Shi.s!lied .,tratit sr thillirsawi'e

OnTtraraday fait, a dog lean en ,the Penn. ,
Wrenn italtread, named: John wan
notbettnalftwo cataawDen* Station-,

tad ,Woad sa:aitettdi' thaa,lto thud on
-Tusday. The;naln at, Ohsan 4 ei,ver was engsp4, couplnt

Gm -can, 'alms Abo train, nuldonly snored.
.Slabs; nkabii to ixtrieste himself ha.' Wig

42,:tat, %Wen oars and bad his book-
„. - :,bll/4!(.l.l:llittithino'teoliro internal

pro, Diction. andHamilton, tbo
pbytlataas of tbo %Western DiThion of psi

, • :.--104 skip. foir but .Ids Inituitt sato ai
serceithst hs died on Tuesday. Sfr. Other
added nest Walls' atation,' on the line of

'Ol5- 1.1, of H6ll.ldoys.

balles'-oonsletsd. time,. ago ol tQtgtns
''PeosisltsiataltSilroid Touchers tiosoicont

red"dtaiarl,srid'rcnteneedtonead
prim torOgltrteu ua,ttbe. lOW b.ten pwdon-

- 44W 6,1=10: ZIiLD
Ittursifew don conaoatit4 fordsry. Mr.

Ai -Adams ,Espreos oEtte, InTe.
~.Tbertintresivoial Otos -.C.,rg,rles also pot-

, pate ...4b7.bkoi,toost of-seta.* his tsloadi
Demproirilabg.:,

. • • kiettorre.--Yilterll ay mginlos, will!. a MILD
• asa :JOl9 figegg aria engaged la cocyllag
...! . at at 407.; the-Allestmay Italloy

Its .betirvea tao of the
• • ettitatati 'recalaYtt a rarer, eautusian sad

l="ipoa-tVies. pr; Unialltat
10‘01324, • • • •

, •• ,
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Ifie*Eleg 'Machine In the World.
aciasantiWlThcola kWilion's Sow.

ing Mschines ere now in use to this city and
Thegrantpeenharity of the Wheeler

k Wilson Machine is, that no one is over dis-

appointed in the -way la which it operator.
It sews, hems, tucks, gathers, binds, fells,
andperforms slittie toot delicate and artistio
etitohinewith degreenf strength, elasticity

and precision never attained by any other
sewing 'machine. ' It Is, moreover,a beauti-
ful orstatnent;, is to simple in-its movements
that a child , can upstate 14and to perfectly
oonstrnated that it is almost impossible for it
to get out of repair. Purohasern of the
Wheeler a—Wilton marlines are instructed
In the use of them by competent tosibers,
without &ergo, either at their homes, or -at
the Instruction Booms, No: 27 Filth street.
Every machine sold is warrantedthroeyeart,

and guaranteed to give the Inotinnottalified
satisfaction. Strangers visiting the city to
attend the great Pair, should not , to caii
at the Sewing Machine Estivate= of-William
Samner t Co., No. 27 Fifth street; where a
fine asseetxaent is alwayikept on hand.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY ITLIBBAPH.

OUR SPECIE. DISPATCHES,

FROM WASHINGTON
Special Dlsvitcik to the Plttaborgh Gaudio

WASHISOTaII, June lb, 1884

IT.OII CIEJLIT'S ANXT

A gentleman of high °Metal position.Itsving
ast arrived from Grant'shoadquartai, says

hat tho rafirintds running north from Bich-
mond have boon completely destroyed within
Vas past irebk by our cavalry. tiet a bridge,
abutment or culvert remains intact ; all have
been brume aid blown ?p, and the rails bent

and twisted and runt in the swampa. The
rebel railroad communication with the north-

'The SlglC(OrdilltUlto
ern portion of. Virginia is at an end, end the
rebels, by exerting all their energiesi, 000ld
not repair the damages in three months. Thu
rebel cavalry have all disappeared from out
front. Doubtless they have gone to ititeroept

. .

Bortors thawrrat--I wish to cal the at-
tention.of the 04 ins, to thivery stringent
laaralativetosignis:ECM btu- Incas houses In
this city.`, I.;ans;informed byMayor Lowry

thia the prosent ordinance ivory objection-
able to tho'.4intire COmmuullY, end
that he hail used, his endeavors to have it so

.alttred that 1tshall give aatiefeetion 'the
merchants, who most .certaittly are the best
judge* of the number of signs they wish to
use and themanner of 'displaying before the

This merchants ofno other consider-
able city, inAtnerles are annoyed bysuch a
• Illy, old fogy law as theories in gnestion,and
in New. York, Boston, Philadelphia, Chichi.
nett andttluir cities that keep pace with the
times; It it considered a mart of enterprise
and prosperity to see plenty of newly painted
end ocutpiessus Gigue, announcing the bast-
'toss and We'd the commercial world. lam
confidantthat it ,tins otty,,press will but unite
on this subjeet and.groperty she si siptisfat.,
ter, they will '6 -great Savor to their beat
onstomera.

. _

if possible gbaridaes fora), which by. this
Unto is supposed to ba operating in the Yel7
bawds of Virginia.

Frank gists is receiving cold comfort from
Congress: Yesterday the House Committee,
on Elections reported him no member, and
to-day the Senate Judiciary Committee de-
clared him no General. Meantime he has

pocketed the profits of one and is now oojoy-
'lag theemolutnents of the other.
IitTOIL? OP 4EII comurrnit .0! SEW 0.4815 OP

GUI. manor. LID WAIL

Blair bliscaarra.
•

rittabtulh ,Valrf...& Rare
Chance to Purchate Itutograpata
Letters. rbotograpar. Sc . of

Persona!!_. .
. , .eaThundarerreting, set SKo'clook; in the

Art paltry Departor 1. there viiibe a sale,.
by Alexander btollwaina4Atnkeeir. for the
benefit °tithe -Pittsburgh' Sanitary Pair, an-

, . .

tographis lettere, pillicgrapirs,-booke,
rompriiing Intographe of President Liaooln.
.Lieut. Gan. 11.S. Grant, ‘Xf. S. A., hisj. Gem

Rosei 111.A
ard, Hon: Judgenne,Wilo..kinso i lirof. Lords Agos-
els, Prot Henry W. Longfellow, Dr. Curer
Wendell Liolmesi the celebrated/foramspoet,.
&elle; Prof, De la. Harks, Callen
Dryani, Prof.Ponaliiismolier. and the GO',"
mom of Perrsylvaniai Ohio, New L'losk,
kieryinad, West Vizitniej-lillnois,-Cenizuseti-
eat, dos...Ng better raemortelof tho'Pair eau
lE4.lollll,th= themr.patriotio .erprusions of
Iryinpathi for our del aidworuided soldiers.
Contest for:po jrireinenvo Trumpet.

Vlatial Nonce.
It has beak, deemed 'Wet toopen the Audl-

torlura or Grand Exhlbltionnall, ea the rair
givendri-os Thursday. Jane 1611,1864-at 2
o'clock yule., the eutiropnblio
as oeportuattyno witness the dockdou of the
&latest for the illventriarapet. The votes wlll
be counted by MC.' nouns M. Move, lion.
211.003 a clgOrendMUL.. Elolibatua, Esq, at
3M o'clock preekely.
:Thu =all Otteryof 10 cents ads:anion will

he wade; the entire proonedr to's° to the sick.
and wounded eoldlen. •

My ordelefthe:Cotomilttoti.
ILunis Maize.

rarizaremmell an Ammon Sant.'—Tito
final eahlbition wider .ttre ansplem of .the
Litaiszy-Cdtandttee milt take place tide even-
ing. Ohoral, the Prohibit' end
otter sitietinionadm the d recant of Prof.
.Wamelink.w ill :spruced the Musical branch ;
the Perry, Nnemann,Penniand'Phileinattdo
Perform the-literary part.. The gentlemen
representing these soMeties are too math:town
to require any notice. .:On the whelp wepre•
LIM that the eatertainteent will bmone of the
FlOet.werthy if.the Pair. Tleketaillltinents.

FrsittitiaEstsanrolaorroaWarrocrLroorts
—Henri Woodoitek, thekeeper of g-Igo den
on-Wood exist;was. fined fifty dollars sad
oristeby Jadge.t.2dellonaintieratTantllleilirt
liquor without lieeneta. A men named Tea-
wortb, a resident of the Eighth Ward, was
!Load ton dollars and Oats on maxilla charge.

-inarolcsn's lacu.

Wairze-1. =an who Is not nobjezt to
draft, to fin the igloos of a drafted' au=
Special ladoestnents offered. Apply rime-
-dletely tithe Gazette °rotas.

rlttoll .CATIPICLTION
'ZulusPAlry,Pitinrad Omameatalfilat*

BADafor, awl dealer in Parautylvatha tad Ver.
azzit:sl44 of the bat quanki ct. her rates
OffLoi.st Max. Langtain% it= tb. Rater
work', Pittsbirib;

• •

'Corne, Budinne and Diseased Malta.
Ds; lianas:, -This eminent Chiropodist,

who effectedmany cures ofooms and bunions,
is again among us and Is located at 20 Fifth
street, enter dridrew'a tea store. Els opera-
tions are eintosof.oll4 painless and speedy,and
knowing, as all should that comfort ln walk-
ing Is essential t 6 health, those 'Mated with
these troublesome pests would do well togiro
the Doctor a call: Mr.F.ll Young, and•Mr.
James
nityfor yam, were aided withboth corns
and bunionsfor along time: , Mr. RII Young
says: Dr. Randall-most Inesiesfully =red
some snoitpainful corns andbunions for me.
The can iseffaceruil, and/ consider Imade an
excellent investment.

' Mr. Janos Milliner writart.-Dr.Randall,
• Ye= Itgarremoved s most painful corn from
under oneoflny toe nails. The operation was
porfeetly:snocasfuL no hasrerdosed
others!and I have no datibtwith equal no-
on,- foot which I had 1111d14101* on.
snoxissful operations at • the hands of Other
perused Chiropodist ,. • •

Odloshour'Dom 10 to 12 a. m, and from 2
„ •

-

BILLS agrons 71111 EISATI

OILLTeS Lit? YOTINIUT.

TB NEW TORE CUSTOM 3101118 Fit
Is rr poialethat any folding can be go

foolish as to leave the city without a suPPI.9
oIIIOLLOWAY'dOIIITMENT AND PILLS?
Whoever does so will deeply regret, it. Thera
medicines areagethe only certain cure for Bowel
Complalnts, Arras, doges and Berscroy.

HolloWay's Pilisand °lnt:Sant are now tis.,

tolled, owing to the highprices of drugs, Ac.,
at3o cents, 70 mats and sl,l*per pot orhoz.

Pot gale fa Pittsburgh,by D. L. Hahne.

Box gee attulton'sdrug storecrifth street,
Pittsburgh

Pox eels also by Use. A. Holly, Rehm'
street, Allegheny city.

,

Sricut. The :atm:dos of ioor
macro !a directedto the trilllaat sasortaurot
ofGyrtagend Borareer;fklods jot raoeived
by oirhterid Mr. John Weis:, No. 126 Ted-
gral atreet,alleghoay_ , 1111:stook compile*
a- great variety of.,ranoy ,Ifreaoh,-Ilagllsh,
Ei4otolt sad amortetar Oaralmoreeand Maths,
aid/hat Silkkathisiblue•Veattapf—, 411 of
able/twill be made up Warder la the latest
ogles sad to the beat 125111107. Ai:hole* sea
faction of Parestlng Goods saloon haadiutd
for aale,together with, WWI stoat of-Ready
Made Clothlat.wog aad andbabionamy made:

Itiosivio.—Barosek Graham- 3 Co, Ma,
=oat Tollori,haveremoved to 11lsztaitaa
-stmts. w. me- just. recobriag oar .soxold
=ITV of spin . and armor goods, ead
wodd soortrespootfolylade) oattrionds
the Imblio in gloats( to exambae- our atm
stool; bonniertt to be eat of:.the lnert
stocks of rearialot tailor' goods 11 the city.
Iltety gement *wanted to give fall satio.
bettor, Inboth 'doe =deadly. Giro tuia
ail before-pa oloothE elsewhere toodjudge
forio=telies. •";Gossett k bicaniati,

atereute,Tailor., No:111 13mIthfold 'treat.
- ,

Ds Biome's, Dentist? Va. DU.- 'heath
street, betweenSmithfield anti/lrent.

Na Indueententa bold out by °resin low
paces; but eit equitable fee will fhe charged
fit anease, far the best' materials will' be
wsod? and all the ant* and Skill000stary tour
proporowooot in?!!k • dill be applied'

. ,

To Tai YasottisnKai/ sal Sass Wisp
*Submitting to theBonlatylraid of theelith
Wrsd,orho hoid cattle:Kee for • leer amonat
"than forty.dollizijand ithirtoontributon,
ernooneed to band In tbefr oertl loaeatoAl
demon 'antler, on or beforeThanday morn.

• -

• Tow. /Mouth;ls,AtittimeyCatantan
igmptire Coasts, Brown's Brosiebial Troches
sus ma with adTkatalKilviatothatiatio
imaisdlats

Sela Prora"7•'
v Moat*and maniacs cans minbe tabula
eus OmnibusoilV4o. a*-Pali 4004 ft
OT nista. An . hit st **Om plus
millbe proso satuidad ALI alp marl
-towilskaidnamt--. - - • -

TbsCoMmittee report onthe regulation of

Garrett Agile and its proposed ;obstinate, in
the oases of Generals Schenckand Sltfr, that,'
so far as- Uchinlakissoncemad no egtpresslon
of opinion enthe'pari,of the Contritlitets'ti
action on the part of the agnate, to dingatided;
Thatbatons the assemidlng of the Congress
to which he had been elected heresigned his
position in the. arty and has not since at-
tempted to, :wane it, but that t'he oasa of
Blair is 4Lierii, in that he continued to hold
the office ofMajor Generalin the U. 8.• Army,
but the. Committee express no °platen

whether leontinuing to discharge the duties
of an cites made ineompatible with those of

mamba. of Congress would disqualify
from taking his sent. They quotethe Con.
1-stitution and other precedents to the effect
that the two other are incompatible, and that
the anceptszoo of, the second rotates the

and deirecated the trio' *hag irregtilariti
recently Introduced of revoking resignations
.afterlimb acceptance. They report the fol-
lowingresolution :

Itmiced, That any dicer of the United
States whose resignation has bean duly ac•

*sliced and taken tifoot, or who, having been
elected a member ofeither House of Compels,
and is qualiiisd indenter, on the discharge at
his antics se a member, le thereby, in either
ease, out of the office previously held, and
ortnnot birestored to is without new sp
poi:Lb:tint-in the manner prescribed by the
Constitution...
LIMIDXZET,TOO3IIIOI7I :MON --MIRO' DID.

cvwol.

Alively &scull= OCCUlrrea in the lime
on the amendment to the Clenstitation. Mr.
'Mallory Made a -violent 'pooch taming Fer-
nando ifood's'ivetitient that slavery was the

best condition far tht negro,aid threatening,

in behalf of Kenniety, a deadly Issue on the

-question. re-baked him scathing-
ly. • Ileitre. Thayer, of Ps., and 'Kelley, of
Illinois, made able speeches In favor of its

tassels. i-*Hr. Pendleton spoke against
and offend as amendment, Which wee tejest

ed. A toteon the preySous question was then
taken, end rernited ea follows: yeas 114,nsyi
S. This being nota two-third stejority, the
biU was.loti. Ashley, of Ohio, changed
his vote from yea to 11,Ir in-order, as he e: •
phtr.ed, to morcra conelderatl Onat tnatable
tin. hMeafter.

The Sonata was engaged nearly all the
afternoonin the cliaetwalon of the Freedmen's'

Banlabery and Carnale oppoeing
it, and Swaney i=dattars advocating it. A

motion to, postpone It to the next leleoa.
wai lest, and they adjcarned without taking

fl 4 L'lAa. ILvg:An. WOTICES I a ,eta.

A great ratlllastion meeting is being
hold here to-night, in front of the Patent
ales bull...ling. Besehatione strongly enders.
log the action of the Baltimore Convention
were waned. Judge Kelly, ofPormaylvanit,
is now speaking.

In o previous dispatch, which the tele-

graph made unintolligible, I died to itata

that thirty bins were before the Renate yet,
which ought to be acted upon before the ad-
joarnmsatof Congress.

COAT. LJarD AV>, TOTS IrROPLITT.
In tho Sonata, a bill for disposable coal

land and town propertyat public sal., at a

minimum Tees of twenty dollars per Ade, was
passed.
• WOOOOOO 'ISOM 11111111 worn.

Late last night a boat load of Giffin hun-
dred wounded came In from White Soave, tho
lost, no doubt, that •11lbo readied from that

We hare no Later details of Grant's =mot
meet to James river than Stanton's bellettn
of to•dey.

"WORT OF THG ['MUGU'S!) COIIISITTEi

NUTYou, June 16,1864
••,';

oriole' to the Post, dated Waseangton,
June 15thsoyat Mr. Hubbard, of /few York,
made • report in part from the Comailttee
appointed by the Bonn to Investigate the
'Gagedfrendlin theNew York Custom Wm&
The repo commenter commenter by epitomising the
different sate of Congress and the Treasury,

and the instructioni authorising and rept-
tiring thetaking Of bonds from person*, and
the shipping of goods from neutral ports
proximity to rots:idol. •

The tut of these precautionary bends were
taken in September, 1841; ' 7932 had been ta•
ken at the port of New York, prior to May,
185.1., The Committee divelop the foot that
there. bonds bad not required by' ny
other collector than Mr.;Barney. The ends
had not, proved an effectual stopmentotthe
trade. Goods covered by them had • been
Pound on board •ospturedliocitede runners.
No precaution had been instituted on bonds
on coconut of •difficrolties in nutting out

thearerlyquisite. proofs and because believe/.
Neall obnds taken' under.
were' fatally defectivefa ententlal formaliti Stantones.
Thereport details at length wherein the
saitiolency oonsists,end where the responsi-
bility rest,. It states that the late bonds '
have been pretero,.and taken in conformity
with' the acts authorising them.

The Committee devoteda good deal of at-
tention to the alleged abstraction and sole
ofsome of these bonds, rumors of which cas-

aced' eueli astir last fail. Their conclosinne
do net Ss upon young Cady Stanton the dal-
um ofhawing been an agent or sale broker Iof theae,bonds. It *portant thatmany of the
bonds approved by Stastonwere defrove
and' 10111011in the parties thereto and the
amount, ofpenal sums thereof. It was prov-
ed Osseo sale ofone bond for $55,000 was
gegoti,ll4 beforeit&execution and within
onehour afarwu,nrrenderedto the milker
for the ptice of goo—

It appears that, while young Stanton• con- '
te sumtwrintaldractsd notover eightbonds,
the; numbers of other 'bonds and shipping
mentionsate milling. The Committee sig-
ntlicantit ask, who made way with -these
holies emir/toenail

The report also dwells at length on the In-
Cress*eftrade wlthrentral,pcitiVerlied#7l
Kraemer-as, within the lastthreeyears,an&l

ints out the noireori this tide, an& the;difficulties In titewsy on the other side foil
the; effective suppression of'she oentraband
features ofit.- Thereport concludes with in
Intinistiongm'kite not permit the
closing op of some ether MIMI.' of Inquiry
on which testimony was Wren, es was at on•
time contemplated mensintezurively, and the
cionddarnttanltfinpollarlsdttts9 3)2lo2,
tre, than. •

-.:.-. ~,
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VALLANDIGHA.M. IN ow l

'FiCIM AT MOON An 11111011

ills Arrest Narrated and Course
Defended.

TROUBLE APPREHENDED AT DAYTON.

Spedll linrxteb to the Plttalargh Guetta

0x5an35...57, Jane 15, 1864

Vallandigham suddenly appeared. at Liam -
liton to- day and made a speech to the Dom-
castle District Convention, Which appointed

him delegate to the Chicago Convention. Ito
stated that he held himself ready forany pro-

ems through State of Seders.] courts, bat
would not submit to military proceedings.
lie pronounced Order No. SS dead, and all
prcereedinge under it null and void. He

seonas to think that the Democratic party be-

longs to him, and tenders the one hundred
and eighty thouesnd men who voted to: him
as his sureties In case of legal proceedings.
lie is at Dayton to-night, where he will
speak. to-morrow. Everything was quiet
there at midnight.

Crscureart, June 15.—Vallandigleam made
his appearance at a Democratic District Con.
vend= held at Hamilton, to-day, with appa •
gent sorriee to the ledger portion,of the as.
eembly. Ale was received with groat enthu-
slum and spoke briefly from written demi-

. went', narrating Waimea. and defending his
aeon. He tabd the astertion of the
President that he was arrested because
he labored with some effect to pre
vent.railing trier! and. encouraged de.
gardens from the army,or bad disobeyed or
failed tocounsel obedientea te lawfulauthority,

! woeabsolutely fable. He appealed for proof
tooverversuch dulled:made, and to the re-
cord of the military accrunission by trial
and sentence of which he was banDited. The
1.41ti Attie laid to my charge was words of
`mitiotstri of thepublic policy ef the Adminix: '
trades, addressed toan open political meeting
of myfellow-cltisens. For more than oneyear
no pablie men have, ham arrested, laid no
newspaper auppreesed within the State for
in expression of public opinion, while hun-
dreds in public isiemblise and tit:Minh the
print with languageand violence in 'bleb I
never: indulged,are criticising and condemn.
ing the acts and policy of the administration,
denctincing the war, and maintaining even
the propriety of recognising the Southern
Donfideracy. Ida not mean any longer to
bathe only man of the party who is tobe the
vietim etarbitrary power. If AbrahamLin.
bon seeks my life, let him to deolare;but he
shaljnot again restrain me of my personal
liberty, except by due process of .
He denounced "order No.313," under which
he was arrested,an d said it wasagainst the
Constitution and the lam, ,and wlthoutvaild.
;Hy, and all proceedings under Ihwere null
;and void. The time has arrived when Itbe.
comps. me, as a citizen of Ohio and' f the
United Statas,to demand, and bymy ownan:,
trindicate the rights and privileges Arlifeh
L never forfeited, but of which, far so
;zany menthe, Ihave bean unjustly deprived.
lle reiterated his tight to airless the nits of

;the administration; and cautioned his, pc,
teal friendsfrom any ante of violence! on his
account, but advised noes toshrink from any
responsibility, howeve4urgent, if upon
,him Vallandighani war accompanied to the
depot by an enthusiastic, crowd, and arrived

'•at Dayton to-night, where it if understood he
will make another mech..

The Convention elected Tallandlgham a
delegate tothe Chimp Conventloa.

CEECINIATI, Juno 15.—Vallar.digham at-

tired at Dayton at half put Ave e'cleLit and
proetidod immediately to hie residence.
There was to demonstration. Itantare are
current that soon afro kis MliTlll, he bad
taken the night train !for Toledo, but tab.
sequently announced that he would deliver a
paella speech .to Morrow. There le could.
nahle apprehension or trouble at Daytim, and
the potpie are very math excited
L&TEEUROPEAkINTELLIGENCII

THE EECLISH PUB OH THE AMERMAN WAR

WAILIIS DIMS FROM DENIM.

'EWE DIASUCIST'Ss

New Tout, Jane 16.—The Beetle, •hteh
lett Li,etpont at MO s. n., /nue ftiertb,,and
geeenstown on the evening of the ilftb, u-
rtreiltt 7 Ft. =,

she ',eairesperniont of the London Thou
kerns tut the French Government Intends to
tend two delegates to America, ono daland
the other military, tosatertain andapartupon
the real prospect. of the belligerents, It Lease
attested that overtures have boas made by
the French to the English Gonernment with
e view to delice means -for puttinge stop to
the frightful carnage.

The London Tama reviews drain in Vir-
ginia at unfavorible to the Fedoras, and I,
prepared toboar of Grant's failure.

The Morning Saw regards Northennpros•
poets' more lavolbly, ;and denotutees the
Boothe= coloring 'given to the fens by tho
Uwe. 4

The Amy and Easy Gauss tMnks that
Grant so farItu produced no vault common-
suiato with the hopes and 'umlauts of the
North. - •

Mr. Layard, in the House of Comment,said
that the government had not yetremised the
decision of the United Btatu Goranutentrel-
ative to the wort martial of Acting Master
Donovan for the alleged murder of the mate
of the Anglo Baton.

ItLe also said that the government had re:
aired no information thata British steamer
had bean eeesohed in •Federalharbor by Fed-
eral allure and the newspepers of privates
removed.

Advice, from Dassouirk continue warlike.
:There are many indications that the war will
go on..

• I
Licapeoi, joac-alllour was mach lunar-

ed for, and 6d higher; prices range • from 13
to 190. Wheat, Omer. and gratefully 122

-per cent. dearer. Red, Western, 112190; li
Southern, 4329e; White Westerns, SWor
Whits 133uthern, 326 and 929. Corn Autt;
2110 for 'mixed provisions. Beef steady, with
Ulla more doing. pork unchanged, and
rather sada. Baeon:ratlutr Anna. Ashes
quiet, and a shade lower; Potr 121 632360;
Pearls 83. 9d®B4. Bogy spored east, and
Cuing active and Inner. •Coffee earyidall.

Loodoe.—Witut Anna and quiet; White
American 41266,Bed 39(.42.-'Blur Ille
Tea varyrem for Common Comp: Oorise—
Prices barely maintained. Provhimus gena.
ally uncitinged. Petroleum •

Luau via Qtramnrrown.—Lioerpeol, Jam
4.—Enenieg.—Cotton gigot and unchanged ;

sales 3,000 bales. Breadstuff' Brm and un-
dialoged, but quiet. Provisions huotivemsd
unchanged Produoe quietand gaudy; •

Ludas, Jona 4-.Euning.—Consols closed
at 50%@90%

GeneralquotationVfor goodbills is notbe..
low figper cent. Supplyof moneyabundant:
Sews unimportant.

Paris, ifsass4:—.4antes, 671.
Lizerprol, Ana : The thereSew-49-day pgillishes Antall/1 of the &snob

vieterles over the- Insurgents at guilt, Indl-
eating,that the Insurgents' Muir soon ,be
format* decamp. _

Shaeghai,- Apr4 .26.—General Gatlin de-
tested the rebels at Masoo,.and 'imputed the1
early eirrrsnder.ofNankin an&Zoochusa.

Melbourne, Apr 4 26.—New .Zeland adviser
report • two 'ever° engagements, in one of
which thi.ragllsh .t=ieredamaze. There
is no Immediate prospect of close of the.
4aMPI/954,.

Bids for the 176,000,006;Atm.- -_

WAIIitIZCITO/ Jane li ,-Hid' for the llev>.
enty-d» mdllon Luta to-day ranted froM
per to eigkty.eight r mut. prezdum.- Tb•
*Mrs ranged from 4 4 to6 per cent premium.

,

Wall131:1TOX. Jane offers wore
today opened by the Aseretery of the Trine-
ary,'wftu.the aid of the Assistant Searstiries,
Raningtin and Fled; for bids of the United
Stites, satounting to. 616;00,000. 'Tha num-
bar of bids 'lsis unprecedented!, large, and
after Are hours' had ban ooeupiad in sit-
newton:ants and moording of *bent Mat of
tbam; farther proceedings IN tothe imnalider
mak postponed till to-morrow. The bide,
opened amount to forty millions of-tiollire:
The lidsat Murper canUptentittutwere large,
utltappMttMhat nothing-under tomper
cent. VIA Fag. Tbo homy.bids me from
four to Are. Nest of ths bids are for moat
adonnts. named.NetttralBran&Bank,
Boston, blds for four and • qqatte millions
at 10i„.and-Joe 'net - National Bank, lit;

I Y., for 0,000,000." • ' :

--:`c:."trize 'steamer's Cargo /old:„
Itaibi, Juno I.s.—The eatgliat , lb* ',this

steimme areylionad Liniul, Nola taiiiii. -Th•
total amotmenaliao4froza.thaliptioneaboixd
was POO 000.,1 , . .., ' , - - - -.- . .::

•

- u Seaga'.U.NallrBNoreat,. Juosaitsd gumBostoOff •to;doi. cUswili, of afx•llaw.roldfot •

TUE FIGHTNEB GUM% MISS,

Our Loss Probably Less than
One Thousand.

11 PIECES OF AMUR! LOST

DESPERATE FIGHTINO OF OUR TROOPS

Buthel y of a Refugee Train
Confirmed.

i
Sr. Loos, Jane 15.-51emphia 'deices of

the lath contain further zonate of the en-
gagement near Guntown, Mississippi. The
troops comprising the exPeDillin were two
brigades of cavalry traderGriers2u, two
brigades of Infantry, let Illinois Light An.
tiller', and threereeiments of colored infan-
try, all under commend of General Stares.

The chizone report that Kirby Smith's in
command of the enemy, emitted by Torrent,
Roddy and Lee. Foment lisaid tobuena:tad
his entire commend for Georgie;hatrecalled
them upon bearing of the advance of oar
forint.

Our troops are said to has fought with des •

aerate valor, cadging of 18 pitioaeolartillery, 4
only were brought off. About ono hundred
wagon" were taken, end the greater portion
of our wounded fell into the 'hands of the
enemy. -The rebel cavalry pruned om ferns
to (Llanelli*.

Oar loss Is supposed to be considerable,
though not so large as theirs.

We have no aerate information in regard
to the comities. 'Col. Humphrey, of the
05th Illinois, is reported killed; Vet. War-
ring, of the4th Mo., severely Wounded.

Gen.Shepleyand his command have arriv-
ed at Betesville, on route far Minstrel, ova- s
raid.

Gen. Stotler end staff arnica et Little
Rock on the dftht Re loft for, Vicksburg on
irPtenth.

The reported capture and butchery of a
I ranges train which lift Batesville 'on the ,

evemortion of that pins by bar troops, of 1
which mention has boon made, end Melee con
'radiated, is reaffirmed by parties who have
orelved here direct from Batesville. Seventy I
Meltand four women were slaughtered, and

i the remaining one hundred womenand ohli-
dren lefton the road in a helpless condition,
end treated in a most cruel and barbarous
maniac.

Mums, June 14 —Cionsldernhis bodies
of diming infantry of Sturgia's expedition
are constantly coming, and ourloam will prob-
ably Do cut down to lon than one theueand,
all told. By to night the aestivates will be
pretty ecourately reported. @num pßeors
blame Sturgis, and say his mnegneentrwes

bad. Tide will probably he investigated.
All eater in elating that the menfought with
desperation, the negro creole eepedelly, lent
they fell into confusion, sari their *mum-

attest becoming exlintstok ceased a path.
It is reported the rebel forte which Smrgis
encountered, was en route to Johnstone army
when they received news of the fitting 'out of
this expedition, and tamed about to defeat it.

CONOREESIONAL PROCEEDING& 1
Weenrearox, tune 15,1864.

Saari.—Mr. Trumbull, from the Judiciary

Committee, reported on the Hones resolution
Intbe case of Morre.,l3Leir, and Schenck,
with a roolulion deelarlag that when en offi-
cer of the United States Army, whose nag.'
nation has been duly accepted end taken of-
fal., is quelledand entered upon the duties
of another alio, he b thereby out of the
offla previously held, and cannot be restored
toit 'about anew commission and quelltrza-
tion. Orderedto be Flitted.

Mr. Wits= from the Military Committee,
reported theyRouse bill entitled as act to de-
fine the pay of certain offi era In the tinned
States snake, approvedJO, 17th, 1851.

The Senate thm. br a veto -of 1.6 ter 5, re•
fused to take ea the 1,11 of Mr. Powell 60 pre-
vent military Interference in State eleptione.

Thu Sugitive.-Slare Law was ailed tip by
Mr. Sumner..

Mr. Powell moved to refer It to the JetH-
ebei Conimittee.

Thecotton was tot, 21 to le.
Thebalm aces, on motion of Mi. Sum-

ner, referredtoIM Sabot Committee On Sir
any end•YnoWOn.'-' ' v ' 1

The brit for tba disposal of the coal Muds
and town Fropvii'ty ln the patine donaln was
paned, ita ales"'' bin granites Loads to
WbriOntel In altercate

"Muinods.
The 11111 to este of,Breed-

man's Affairs came up, the pending amend-
ment being that of Mr. Saulsbury. A do.
bate enema. ,

Me. Carlisle moved to postpone the whole
subject till. December. Rejected.

Mr. /bulbar,'" anzettdraent was reheated.
8 against 10.

Mr. %bees opposed the bill. After further
debate the Baste adjourned.

Hosea.-..The Roos resumed the consider-
atton of the a-altitude:vet amendment to

abolish slavery.
Mr. Farnsworth, of Illinois, was surprised

at a epoch of his collages (Mr. Rees,)
last night. It was full ofd disparagement of
the administration and misstatements in re-
gard to the tannerInwhich the war had been
cenied on, while there was nothing in it
repnbensive of the course of the nbels.
The gentleman (Ross) ablated that his party
were the friends of the soldiers. But what
was th e 4)011110 of the gentlemen and his
friends In regard to the . Toting of nappies?
They Invariably voted ,spinet granting
either man Sr nippliee for the soldiers.
When abill was Introduced here the other
day to punish guerrillas, these assassiali who
rob and murder soldier and citizens, they
opposed it, When theOonstitutionwas framed
there wore but about 50,000 slaves in the
land, and no one contemplated a permanent
continuance of the institution. The greatest
care was taken that no word should be insert-
ed in that instrument which reagetied prop-
erty in men. Oar fathers expected that the
institution would soon become extinct, He
tried the Masses end powerof slavery audits
11103310 U sad Domain agenessions spinet
therights of free speech And a free prea,end
the oppoiltionexalted by these aggressions.
He cited sr/tibias in order to show the rel •-

ative progress in population and wealth of
the free end slays States, chewing the lap:mi-
t:l'll effects of slavery on the progress. and
welfare of the community in which it oats.
He thanked God that the manhood of the
eegro had been recognised by this nation ;

this they did when they placed the uniform
of •soldier upon him.

Mr. Thayer, of Pennsylvania, replied to 1
the motion of the gentleman from New
York, that slavery war the hest possible on.
dition of the negro. He (Thayer) donor:mood
the assertion as monstrous, isthmin, bar.
banns, and inhuman.

Mr. Wood—l re efhlrm It.
..

Mr. Timer geld he found no fault Inithhim for expressing it._ Let him end• his
friends Fro before the country upon. It if, they-
dim lie (Thayer)didnotattempt a rebus-
tion ofvouch as argument as that; he bon-
tented lanalf with denouncing Itu bubo-
ensAid inhuman. Lot him (Wood) go to
posterity-with therecord he made yetterday.

Mr.Wood—That, is want=dolt for. It
was far posterity, and not for the members
of abs-Honig. I

Mr. Thayer then proceeded to refate {the
argument of Mr. Ealblelsoh that there welt
no tight to emend the Constitution In this
,112341:10r• • ,

•

Mr. Mlllloll.olplipa to the argument at
slavery was inoompatible with the expense,

alleoat Atishmolcmnriparible Ti, deit"th"shateittinu gvll eryentuweesky
Wit, and loyalty to the Union. Thcpsot7ioi power had changed the war teetherorsto-
on and preservation of the Union to a was
r the denrnotion of slavery, se they boldly

}vowed, es *wordy mane of preserving the
. don, Presideet Lincoln had IA to hlm
and others of theRentlety delegation to the
isaCongressthat thawing which 'notting
taken to • kited hack the needed
States were based 1 upon ;,the belief
'that `then Were a large _number. ,of
`the piople of- thee,:States in favor of the
;Onion i but if' it wn re-ettablishtd„thet:thole people 1T011.11113/111110133 In favor of'tPe•
+entice F the other Stater could not'fan
them lack in to the Union. lie,Lincoln,hzd
not acted upon this, be had violated the COO..
111thlt10/1 and 'jointed It upon the gronad
of necessity - and Vmsgerded ~ that as •

saidobet reason for -..any , outrage
or en; - flotation- or the - Coluiltntion
he, Mallory,' denouncedthe hillPlerhi'M of
negroeoldien, and, endonved the suntlon of
the gentlemen from- VOW York, Mr. Weird,
that *livery was the best possible„oudition
,dor the negronee. :Upfeared thattheoottere
pursued by the Administration hadrendsest
therestoration of the Unionimpossible. ; Me
Stillhoped on, however, and would preelftte
the war for Batt purpose sranythrelfers of
WWI ant forgive:um; stimuli'? -the rebels
would !Odeon their some andreturn tothole
gleBtotes- -

111% Belly, of PeoMltratile;advents i4.adoptiontioof the amendment eon the gouda
of pass' and ittnnanitY.',,If the 13tatoet,Itte
Segibutan from- italttilaq- (lial4q.)
waged and dissolvedby war, it VOW owc
there WAN*Oodwise, ged the wrongslof

*Mtnleis to t 14/4 fourth Situ'~..."....31...„..res

Lion. -Let this amendinent 'go to -theandLathan eelern , • - •
world rejoice to,see slavery

cease, but It should be done by the Stator
themselves. He argued that we had noright
to make the change lithe Constination in the
present condition of the mountry.; He traced
the agitation'of the- slaveryqueition which.
bad lad to thetriumph of the
party and' the withdrawal of the Smiths=
States. They-believed thattheir rightswere
no longer secure In the Union. He opposed the
adoption ofthe amendment for sormalteasone.
It proposes that throe fourths of the States
shall dictate to the others and newel their
domestic butitutions. At present it wee

rected to the dart:it/alien of slavery, but it I
mightas wellaffect any other domes tio law. It
changed the basis of representation under the
Constitution. Hedenounced the policy of the
pa ty in power all. a sebversion of the rights
of property,' The objeet of the party Inpower
wall to elevate the negro to political rights
and reduce the white people of the South to
eabjeetion.and destitution:, .. • I

M. Randall opposed the passage !of the 1
resolution upon the ground that if we take
thle action there con be no settlement at''
present of thediffienity,sad will prolong thusrebellion.,

Mr. Pendleton sid that he approached
this subject with diffidence', and that he be-
tiered In- the constent progren of POlitical
science. Ho was anxious to -answer its just-•
demands. He was profoundly convinced that
the wise wouldnot touch lightly theordinance
ofa Government which bed by the law of a,
Government, In the varying exorcise of Avery
limited power, maintained civil order, and
yet attained an Unparalleled development of
material prosperity amidst the enjoyment of
permanent liberty, to a degree hitherto
unknown for serenty-flve years. This !con-
stitution has existed for sixty; its pozititon
have been unchanged. Three liaise It has
been'aminded„. Hot a single amendeanthas
added to' the 'powers granted to the Heated
State, nor to those prohibited to be made.

Mr. Ingereoll, of Winds, said .that. the-
ponstitnency whom.homes proud torepresent,
was unalterably opposed to wrong and
iejostice and In favor of justiceand humanity
everywhere.. They have given largely ofMin
and meansr to iiniat':!ent .the rebellion,. and,
•destroy slavery. Abolish slavery. and .oar
old starry banner.will be grander and blighter
thanever' before; hope will spring
afresh on the hurt'm of the people.
These sixty years have beau *flatlet ones to
our history.' Three millions of people have
become thtriy. Oar western boundary-inset
of the almost unknown valley of the Minks-
{opt, now !Upstate the PacideOcean. Spain,
France and Mexico on the south have eon•
tributed to enlarge our domain. We have
had war 011 sea and land. We hare repelled
Invasion and have Listed the triumphs of
conquest. We have had partisan strife
and notation Strife. The Constitution
was. sufficient.: for these things, in these
times. The times have changed. A -new
party has come into power, and in the Met
six months of the Adininistretion, in the
caidst'of clashing arms, in- the exhibition of
a civil was coincident tee advent to
power, itpropene to hug mod bury the Con-
stitutiov.'

Mr. Pendleton proceeded to dlseure there
propoettions. Moquette Mr. lieward'erpoech
of January, 1801. The amendment to the
ConAturon could not be carried without a
fraudulent use of the power to create now
States, or of the military power upon the old
ones.

Mr. Thayer remarked that theprinciple
which would amend,the Constitution only to
restrict and not enlarge its posters, wu lab-
venire of ererrprinciple of liberty.

Mr. Mallory, of Ilentocky, 'aid the calm
reason of •the :estuary Would spar him up in
the opinion that this wes an inopportune and
unfit timetp reekealds amendment. Shaven
.States ware not represented here. They
were still Blatesinahe 1:111en.;:' •

Theri are 35 States, three fourths of which
aumberis 37.1 .There arelolree States ; add
Md., West Va., Me. and Delaware, zed there
aro fouryet needed. They must be made up
[tom the States welch have seeedsd or from
the new ones.- Sttrely;gentlenten,.you will
not that the States which yeawill not
permit to 'be represented on this floor shall
ro•e on this question. -If CsenowStates ore
added 'May increase the number. added.
Sixteen mustbe added.' This amendment is
not purely within the power of the States.
murder and: Depridatta' As by the In

Mans near Denver Lity.
Dxxort Cm, JI/121, IS—Much excitement.

eriattin oonlinttenco of the Indianswider
log and scalping a man, woman and two chit.
demi and burning arancho twenty, miles east
of nth atty. The Bodicei-Wein,,erhibited in
the ekeett bete to da. 'Many wildramose
are s wat. The militia are organising and
dtitlingiandaaldiers !twit started in pursuit
of the aliditres. Uncliitoclt has been 'stolen
at different points lately, Oa Saturday night
2.6..ma1es wore stolen within 10 miles of the
dry ' '

liVbfiti Congress will Probably Ad.
jottro.—Ptio tomtnntatton elution—
Encouragingfront the Front.ZZ.•Eon You, Jane 15-The Pert'. Washing.

ton special says that,Conveas will probably,
&Slott= about Tune 3tltls.

The oommutation clime will not ho repeal-
ed until next December, and perhaps no; at

aU. , •

Private %Woos from the from the front are
encouraging.

Pm Bram Mean and lot, and hense and
lot on Esplanade 'treat, linnets:list° be sold
this evening at 8 o'clock, at McClelland's
auction bonze.
. Pam A.aarrAL ,Tha but Photograph

Album, atlas lowest arloas, at Frank VanesBookstall), Chronicle Building, Filth street.

TEI but Pooltet-bulu sad CuictayWal.
lota, at logpriest at rank CaseZo News De-
pot, 71a. 7011Itettrest. '

STATIOMT of all kinds, at the lowest
•Hess, at Frank Case's Bookstore Chronicle;

0. Eina., Dentist' 243 hum 'Watt, will a
told to aD barlain Ws profaulon. ;
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